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secm'ity fol' the good bellavior of such person 
fOI'" period not c.'tcceding six months." 

l\b. FORBES moved tbe omission 
of the ,vords "a Mngistrnte in charge 
of n division 'of 0. Dj8tl'ict~" nnd the 
substitution of tile words "to nn Offi-
cer exercising the powers of R Magis-
tro.te." He observed t11o.t this Chn.pter 
gave very lnrge p«?wers-in the first plnee 
iml)risollment for six months in default 
of security being given, then of twelve 
months, (md then of three yeo.rs; o.nd 
as the Section, as no,v drawn, would 
enable a clnas of Mngistrates to exel'-
cise these powers whose ordinary juris-
diction would be restricted to impri-
sonment for one month,. he thought 
there would be grent inconsistency in 
allowing a Mngistrnte to imprison for 
toree years on suspicion only when he 
could imprison for only one month for 
a proved offence. It wns on these 
gl'ounds that he made the present mo-
tion. 

Agreeel. to. 
MR. HARINGTON moved thnt the 

words 44 or other Officer as mOl'esnic1" 
be inserted alter the word "Magis-
tro.te" at the end of the Section. 
. . The Motion WAS carried, o.nd the 
Section as amended then po.ssed. . 

The Clerk of the Council wne au-
'. thomd to insert the words "or other 
'. Officer as aforesnid," nfter the word 
" Magistrate" wherever it occurred 
tmoughout this Chapter. 

Sections 257 to 262 were passed as 
they stood. 

Section 263 was po.ssed after nn 
amendment. 
. ·Sections 264 '8 267 were passed as 
they stood. 

Ma. HARINGTON moved the in-
R~l'tinn of t.he following new Section 
"fOOr the above :-

II ~ny eTidenee taken under Chapter XVIn 
or tllu Chapter, &hall be taken in the manner 
prelm'bed bl Section 280, I"bject to the pro-. 
vision contaiDed in Section 131," 

Agreed to. 
Tho considerlLtion of the Bill 'VILS 

then ·t'Ostpooed, and the Council re-
sumed it-ll sitting. 

POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY" •. 

The following Orders of tho Dlly 
were postponed :-:-

Committee of tha whole Conncil on the Bill 
.. for licensing a.lld l'Cgulating Stage Cm·l·iagcs." 

Committee of the whole Coullcil on the Bill 
"to amend Act VIII of J859 (for simplirying 
tho Procedure of the COl\l'ts of Civil JUlli-
cnture not established by Roy"l Charter)." 

Committee of the whole Council 011 the Dill 
" to nmend Aot XIV of 1843 (for regulating 
the Customs Duties in the North-Western 
Provinccs)." 

Committee of tbe whole Conncil on tllC Bill 
" to make eel·tain amendments in the Al'tieles 
of War for the govemment of the Nnti\'e 
OffiCOl'S Ilnd Soldiers in Her Mnjcsty's Indian 
Army." 

Committee of the whole Coulleil on the Bill 
"to extend to the Stmits Settlement Act XXIII 
of 1840 (for executing within the 10cIlIlimits 
of the jurisdiction of Her Ml\icsty's Courts legal 
process issued by Authorities in the lIofussil.)" 

ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE AIiMY)~ 

THE CLERK repOrU;d to ilie Coun-
cil tho.t he lu1.d received 0. further cOni-' 
municntioll from the Military Depin·t~ 
ment relo.tive to the Bill "to make 
certnin amendments in tae Articles of 
Wnr for the gov~rDm;nt of the ~llt\V~. 
Officers n.nd Soldiers IJl Her l\lnJesty's 
Indinn Army." . 

Sm BARTLE FRERE movedtlln.t 
the above communication be priuted..· 

Agreed to. . -. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, June 8, 1861. 

'pBESENT: 

I . 

The Hon'blc the Chief Justice, Vice-Pre.ident, 
in the Chail'. 

Hon'ble Sir H . ..n. E, H. Forbes, EsQ., 
Frere, C. J. Erskine, li:sq., '1 

Hon'blll Ml\ior-Genl. . I\nd . 
Sir R. Napier, . . W. S. Setou-Xorr~ 

H. B. Hnrington, Esq., Esq. 

MALACCA LANDS. 

. TuE CLERK presented to the 
CouDcila Petition' trom ccrtniD inllm .. 
bitrmts of MlI.lacca against tile Dill "to' 
regulo.tc tho occupnti~n of laud in tIJIe 
Settlement of MDlncca." . 
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MR, SETON-KARRmoved tllftt 
tlle Petition be printed and referl'ed to 
tbe Select Committee on the Dill. -

Agreed to. 

FINES FOR RIOTS, 

gave n curious ilIustrat.ioll of the dif-
ferent state of uclnmcement ntH1 intel-
ligence in which CdUClltioll nud intel'-
course with Europeans ho.d pla.ced tho 
i~babita.nt.s of the Presidency. as com-
llnred with those ill the l\:lofussil; fOl' 
the COI'l'CSpolldcnce SIlid-' It is of no 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun- use for us to prcss this Petition. Even 
cil that be had received "communi- the Hiudoos themselves Io.ugb at us 
cntion from tIle Home Department when we t.'\lk of wishing to retnin 
relntiveto the le\7, in certoin onSGS, of exclusive use of the streets for PI'a- , 
n fine on the Tow11, District, 01' Divi- cessions, and ask llS what honor it does 
sion in which n. riot or pillage is com- us; that others should use them DS 

mittcd. well n.s ourseh'es. aud l'ecommcnd us 
Mn. FORBES snid tllo.t, nlthough I to be c011tent witl~ liberty to do ns We 

these po.pers bad been communicnted plense ourselves, and to give the like 
by the Government of India, yet as liberty to 0.11 others. Hel'e in MadraS, 
tlley refcrred to certnin circum!ltances -they added-' e" dry one goel about 
which had Intelyoccurred in tIle Ma:- when nod where he pleases.' But tile 
dras Presidency, lIe hopecl' that the con'ospondence went 011 to say that the 
Members of Government DOlV present writers thought that what the Govl'ru-
would nUowhim to make a Motion ment would not gh'e on theil' Petition, 
upon them. . ' they might be fl'ightened into giving 

The circuh'lsblnces which had given by theil' acts, And they suggested thn.t 
rise to the presentation of theso papers it n. great and violent outrage were 
weretb'ese. 'IIt'had 'always' been-the &eeIl to have arisen trom the obnoxious 
custom . in SoUthern India for pal:ti- Ol'der, it ,.,ould probably be nt once 
culn.r costes nnd cln.sses to mainto.in" withdrnwn. On this hint the people 
monopoly of the use of certain in tlle District acted, "nd on the occa-
roads o.nd .streeis on occasioDs of mar- sion ofa marriage procession in a certain 
riage or' other oeremouial proces- village, which it was kno\vQ would 
BioDS, nnd'to deiiy the use of them., to make use of " street hitherto closed 
those of lower cutes who )aGel their par- Jlgainst ~e class who would compose 
ticulli.t" thoi'ellghfares allotted to them. the proceasion, the whole male popula.: 
Certain disputes whicbhad arisen tion of n neighboring t.o\vn tur'ned out 
in connectiOn with this custom had to the numoor, as the Magistrate 
brought thesuqject prominently before reported, otsome tbousn.uds, n.nd in broad 
Lord Harris' Government, and a posi- day-light destroyed nnd pillaged the 
t.ive And peremptory order hod been propel·ty of the iuhabitnnts or the 
issued ihnt nIl pllblic ron.ds nnd streets villnge ill which the procession was 
nnd thorougl1fares were to be Qpeuto ~,1l1L'pI~ce, and cren.ted tbe g1'8l,t-
the use of nil c1n.sses alike, at all times, est Glnrm and consternation. The lfa-
and under nlI circumstances, nnd that gitltrnte at once proceedod to the spot 
there WIUJ to be ne monopoly on the and apprehended 800 or 400 of the 
one hand, and no prescription on the oW ender's, uuu theil' eASel had been 
other. Thta order, 'as was perhaps not dealt witb by the Cl'imiDII.I Court. 
unna.tural, gAve a good deni of diMB- but in reporting ,vhnt "had occurred' 
tisfbction, and 'certain perloDI in tbe ~e Magistrate suggested the enac~ 
District of Madura determined to en- ment of 1& law under which a fine 
de.avor to obtn.in ita nonulment. Witb might be imposed on any ,'illage in 
tbis vie\",; \ they leut emiesarica to CIlJI08 iu which it \va.s obvious tbnt a 
Madras to -presen* Petitiou' to Go- great outrage had been comolitted with 
vernment, and to forward t.heir views tbe couseu, nud connivance of aU the 
in ,any way' they could, GIld the cor- iuhabUanta, as the belt lind indeed 
l'CIPontlence of these emitsaries ,vitll the ~mly means of bringing pullisb-
their employers, which hod ~n found, Dlcnt heme to all t.he guilty parties. 
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Tbissuggestion wns sent to England 
with illl the report.s on the case, and 
commenued itself to the judgment of 
the Secretary of Sto.te, who directed 

I that the papers should he transn;litted 
to the Government ofIndin, and it was 
by thnt Government that· they were 
now lnid before this Council. 

It a.ppeared to him (Mr. FOl'bes) 
that a very lnrge question nrose on this 
l'ererence, and that, if legislation were 
to follow, it should be general for all 
India, and not confined to one Presi-

, deney. He therefore thought thnt the 
best menDS of disposing of 111e matter 
would be to refer it to the consideration 
of 0. Select Committee composed of the 
Presidcncy Members, for .considerntion 
andenrly report, so that, if nnything 
were to be done. it might possibly be 
included in the Procedure Code. 

He therefore moved that the papers 
be 'ptititell aud referred to a Select Com-
'ttlitt~ 'consisting of Mr. Ha.rington, 
,lfr;;El'skine, ·Mr. Seton-KII.l'l', nud the 

, "Mover, with instructions to present a 
" report on that day fortnight. 

Agreed to. 

. ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE 
TROOPS), 

, . . 
,.THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cilthat he had received a further com-
lllunication from the Military Depart-
me~ relative to the Bill "to make 
e~r~llin amendments in the Articles of 
Wor for the government of the Nathoe 
Officers· and Soldiers in Her Mo.jesty's 
Indio.n Army," 

.0- ~SIR ROBER:r NAPIER moved 
thlL't the' above co~munico.tion·· be 
pl'inted, 

Agl'eed to. 

',. CATTLE TRESPASS, 

.. Ma. HARINGTON presonted tho 
Report of the Select Committeo on tho 
Bill Ie to amend Act III of 1857 (1'0-
lA~ing to trcspnsses by co.ttle)." 

SmLEMENT OF ENAMS (BOMBAY), 

Mn. ERSKINE snid t11at, in propos-
ing Bome time ngo an arrangement for 
the BetUementof claims to exemptions 

N,., Fo/'bes 

froin pnymcnt of Innd revenue in 'the 
Madl'll.s 'Presidency, Sir Charles TrBve-
Iy.:.n had begun his Minute by remark-
ing that the qucstion hnd been before 
him ever since hc entered the public 
service in 1826. He (Mr. Ersltine) 
believed thnt if there were nny one, 
whose experience of the public service 
extended ovel' a much longer period, 
he might safely make a similar state-
ment as to himself. And since t·bis 
was so; since the general arguments 
on this subject had already been mOl'e 
thaD exhausted; he had no uoubt tbat 
Honorable Members would readily 
excuse ·him if he nbstninod on that OCCIlo-
sion from entering into II. pI'eliminnry 
exposition of the origin and nature 
of aliennt.iolls of public revenue ill 
Western India, and the meo.sures by 
which it hnd been proposed in former 
times to deal with them. He should 
therefore le(wc those general questions 
on one side for the present, and endea-
vor rather to explain to the Counci~· ns 
deal'ly nnd as concisely as he could, 
some of the circumstances ,vhich .hnd 
now induced the Government of Bom-
bay to propose 0. summary settlement 
of claims of tllnt descriptilln, and the 
mllin features of the enactment by 
.which they desired to give effect to thllot 
proposal. It appeared then t?at nbollt 
fiv.e or six years ngo, the Supreme Go-
verument asked the Government of 
Bombay for information as to the work-
ing ofa Commission which ,vas engnged 
in enquiring into clnims to exemption 
from land revenue demands in one 
portion of the Bombay territories, 

-. Thnt reference cnlled forUr-oa very 
lengthened l'epOl't on the subjeet, ,vhiclf 
was forwarded by the 10coJ. Govern-
ment towards the close of 1856, 01' 
beginllwg of 1857, with a. stntcment Qf 
their own vicws on the whole question. 
At tlmt time, and indeed up to the 
present time, the· law l'elative to the" 
adjudicntiou of claims to hold lauds 
exempt from the pnyment of re-
,oenue demands in Bombay, had not 
been uDifurm throughout the Presi-
dency. In some districts, 8S in Kb,nn .. 
deish, in the DekkaD, in the 8outher.n 
Mahl'aLto. country, ndjudicBtions h;ld 
been cnt1'llst.ed to Enam Commissiol\Cl'l$ 
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nnd their Assistnnts, with nll nppcnl to' .il'tstify tbe Government in proposi~g; 
tho Governor ill COlUleil, under nil Act but n1so thnt, even if such n SCI'utlllY 
l)Rssed in 1852 by tho Go,'ernol' fj-e- wertnffcctcd with due desJlRt.cb, ,'eI'Y 
1Ie1'nl in Council. Dut in Guzel'ut nnd mnny claims, especially ill the Northern 
in the districts of the Northcm nnd Di$tr~cts, would intcrtnediately be-
Southern Concnn mljudicntions hnd come confirmed to the elo.imAnta by 
been lcft to the Collectors of Rovelll!c, mol'o cflhtx ot time-by tho mere cou-
with I\llappeal to the Zillah COllrt.s, under tiuuanco of PI'Osc1'iptive enjoYlnent. 
Regulations pn~sed by tho 10cnlGo- Potiticnl considerations, too, rendered 
vel'l1l1lent in the years f!'Om 182i to it desil'l111le t.hn t eager ond protracted 
1833. When tho Bonlbny Go,-el'n- enquiries, hy which foelings of \1ncor-
ment took n ret.rospect of the wOl'k- tninty nnd disquiet were kept nlive in 
ing of these two systems on the occn- tho miudll of II. large and influont.ial 
sion just l'efcrrcd to, they soemed to elMS of people thl'ougItout the country 
Imvo been led to the conclusion that ill conll('ction ""ith a great nmount of 
tho plll.n of leaving the decision of \"nlunble property, shou d be brought 
case~ of this no.tul'e to the ordinnry to n close ,vithout delay. The papers 
revcnue officers of Go,-erllment hod furnished to him (Mr. Erskine) did 
been anything bnt successful, nnd hnd not enable him to l'Itnte with nuy 00-
resulted in n grent loss of public curncy the total vIllue of these claims to 
re'f'enue, in the disappenrance of qunn- exemptions fl'om the payment of lond 
t.ies of valuable records, nnd ill much re:venue in BOlnbny,' or the number of 
f,'aud and dissatisu\ction o.s r~ll1'~ clll.imnnts. But he believed he was not 
individuals. They were ~herefore Pot ·;Vi·ongin allegi'pg 'that those clnhns in 
that time quite disposed to recom- twelve 'OoUectOri\tes tJfBombny, ex-
mend thnt some agency. similnr to the ~l~,dlhg thd' Pi'ov'inces' of 'SattRl'A and 
Commission which had been at' work Sind, l\ad been roughly eetimated at 
ill t.he more Southern districts, should "bout seventy-five lakhs ·ot Rupees, 
be extended throughout the entil'c or three qunrters of n million eterling 
Presidency, Illld tha.t n cl\l;eful enquiry 'i\nnually; nnd that the Dumber of 
into the merits of each individunl claim " ~lP..i~"n.ts iu the enme dil~l'ietll, or rather 
~hould be effected by those menns with of e1nhns-ror~ of course; mAny persons 
the least; possible . delay.. Beroi'e,' 'migltt h~ve nu interest ·in one claim-
ho,ve'f'er, the Government of, Illdi~ "M 'known to !;he authorities five year. 
could pl'ononllco au opinion upon .the . ,~o~ had been' in. excess of 108,000. 
suggestions theu,mnde, t.he di8tnrb~~ees . In order to show, moreover, how many 
of 1857 supervened. And the expe-" otthese clAim~nt8belonged to the poorer 
rience ofthnt year nnd of the follo\ving' c1nsses, to tlae ordinal',. population of 
ye81' would seem vcry natur~lly nnd vel'y the c()untry, be inight mention that .. 
materiAlly. to hnvo modified. the vie\'f'1I ,reference to ~5,OOO ot the minor ~lniD18 
of tbe local Government on this que~ had proved that . upwards ot 61,()()() 
tion, BS on many othen. By t.he cl08e of them were for 8ums not ~xcoeding 
of the lntter year, 1858, they bad twenty-five Rupeee per annum, or 
apparently beeom'3 cl)nvineed thnt. it. nhnl1t t.wo Rupoel a month. UDder 
WBS not expedient either on finnncial f these circumstance8, the Bombay Go-
or on political gr.ounds to press on,. 'vernment 'became conTineed that it 
throughout all thoi~ di.tricta, a strict. :-would not be desir~lo, either on 
spccial enquiry into evcry undccided lln.ancinl or politicAl groundl, to 
claim to nn 8S8ignmeut. or public pei'severe in a" detailed onlluiry on 
revcnue. Lookiflg At the qlJestion the pIon formerly contemplated, but 
from a finnncilli poiot or view, it was that some arrangement in the na-
npparcnt not only tIt"t the C08t of tha' ture or n compromise had becomo indie-
agency necessary to carry out .mch .~llRble; that eorN' 11&l'g~ measure 
nn extensive inquisition . \vjthin 111'1," of healing and paetBcation should 
l'eRSODable period, must be greater be adopted; a.nd that tbe conditione 
than the st."tc of the fin:mccs would or 11 IUIDDlIll'Y settlement "Ilould At 
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once be proposed to the Government in the Billo.pplico.ble to cnses alreo.dy 
of Indin. Tho' Pl'oposnl wns nmllo nc1juc1icnted nnd in which exempt Innc18 
. nccordingly nbout two yem's ago. h~d been declared to be continunble 
The provisions were originnlly sug- heroditnrily in perpetuity. The nnture 

, gestcd by the Government of Lord of· the scheme, by which it was 
Elpbinstone. They ball heen cll.l'efully proposed to effect a settlement of 
reconsidered, nlld in SOIno respects these clnims,' might be explained 
moclified by the Govemment of Sii· in 0. few words. . A notice WIlS to 
George Clerk. They were genero.lIy be issued to every clnimnnt re-
npproved by the Supreme GOV~l'Ilmcllt quiring him within a specified period 
in India, at whose request this Bill wns to declare fi110.1Iy, whether he accepted 
introduced; and in their main features the terms of tho summnry settlemont 
by the Secretary of Stnte in England. as made kno,vn to him, 01' whetller he 
The Bill, by which it was proposed to electell to hnve his title tded. Should 
give effect to the provision so proposed b~ elect to have his title tded, thnt 
and approved, wns lll'o.wn in Bombay course ,vas to be left open to him on 
by the lo.w officers of Government, nnd terms. some of ,vhich migh t be l'egnrded 
hlld subsequently been amencled iu some as seyero. No doubt, in this instance, 
respects by the locnl Government, in it was essential thnt every legitimo.te 
Ol'der to bring it into accordance with inllucement should be employed to en-
their lntest resolutions. In thnt shnpe, courage clnimnnts to acquiesce in the 
he (Mr. Erskine) had now the honor summnry settlement; and, if stringent 
to present it to the Couucil. Before pl'o\"isions could ever be made to oper-

"proceeding~ howe~er, to .state exactly 'ate so os ,to cause little personal hard-
'tIle conditibfis wllich the' Bill would 'ship, it would b~ 'under nn o.dministro-
offer to cln:lmallts, it might be propel" tion like tho.t' of Sir Q-eol'ge Clel·k. 
to ' notice' that it did not profess Still in stating the conditions which 
to deo.l with claims of every description. would be applied undel' the Bill to 
Severp.l cll\8ses of cnses were epecio.lly clnimants who elected to ha.ve their 
excluded from the operntion of the Bill. titleBtried, he (Mr. Erskine) wished to 
It would not apply to nny claims o.d- ,guatd ngainst the eupposition that he 
vnneetl under the stiplllations of any 'was pledged to defend them 11.11. Per-
Tr~o.tie,s. It '\voulCl not apply to clllims, ',sons so electing, then, would be re-

J coril1ect~d with holdings which ,v.ere quired, fl'om tlle dote- of suoh election, 
ill the nn.ture of Jageers or Sul'injnms to pay nnnuo.lly into some Government 
or politicnl tenures, nndwhieh the office, ns 0. deposit, a sum oqun.l to one-
Govel'nment would continue to denl fourth of ,the ,ordiuary llSsessment on 
with under' isepnrate rules. It would the holding l'efer1'cd to, according to 
not npply, to claims in lieu of which the SUI'VCY settlement rntes; nnd to 
sorvice would be demnudnble. This furnish security for the payment fl'om 

-:-'aat, PC): dou ot, .. :n:ns n ,ocr, importnn t 'the siline, ddte of ~eJ:.e1I1ll.1ning th1!Cb-
" bl'nnch of the enquiry-so importnnt fourths of the assessment, in the event 

t.hat the Government bnd found it of his fnilure to establisb his claim to 
1lACp.ssary to provitle for it by a exemption. The onu, of establishing 
separate meMure which wns under his claim, moreover, would, in lIuchcns6s, 
their cOllsideration. And lastly, the be lnid wholly on the claima.nt; and 
Bill ~'would not apply to claims which· ncljudication would be tn4de in Rccord-
had tilreMy been adjudicated, Il.nd foulid" nnce with'the laws hithertO in force,' 
not to be continuable bel'editnl'i1y. It modified only ,in 'he claimant's favor 
wO\lld npply to all othel' ch,ims to 1\8 regards the period entitlinl1' by pre-
bold lnnds exempt from paymont of scription under' Act XI ';,f 1852. 
public revenue-espocinlly. to all Should the result of the trial thus held 
ulleged'personal gro.nts, and to all that be ullfavorable :to tho clnimant, full 
'were in the nature of endowments of assessment would be levied on llis bold-
religiolls allel charitable institutions. ing from the date of his election of 
There we"e also some special provisions trinl. ShouIdthe result be favorable 

JlIr. Ersk;,.e 
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to him, tIle 8ums taken from him lUI 
deposits would be restOred with inter-
est; nud Ilis claim would be nllo,v-
ad; but only on the most restricted 

cera-and as if his immanity ii'om 
taxation hoo been pl'ivoto pl'Opel'ty-
would be fully recognised: 01' in o the l' 
,vords, by agreeing to rclinqnisJI nn 
unadjudicated interest of R 11101'e li-
mited kind in fivo-sixteenths of his 
claim, the cloimn.nt ,,'Ould nt once 
be assured of nn intel'CSt of 0. mOl'e 
perfect kind in tIle remllinillg Gleven-
sixteenths, and be rl'ee~ from nil fu-
ture liability to question 01' illtel'fer-
once in connection WitJl it. And, in 
estimating the vnlue of this conces-
sion to claimonts in general, it must be 
remembered tbat, although the titles of 
many, no doubt, wel'ededved ft'om gt'ants 
by Dative princes and officers of State, 
who had full authol'ity to aliennte tIlO 
public revenues, still, thd iu 111nny 
districts, a very large proportion orsuch 
claims originated in grants mnde iu 
times of tumult by local officers "'ho 
had no authority at·AlI to make them, 
or had their origin mel'ely io private 
acts of fraud or corruption. The pre-
!lent me8.sure was designed to supereedo 
all l'eferencc to pMt misd¢od.s 01' mis-
to.kes; and to confer upon nil unques-
tionable titles for the future, '£hen, 
as regards claims .to exemptions on 
beh"lf of religious and charito.ble in-
stitutions, there WAS ollly. o.ne patti. 
cular In which the terms offel'ed in such 
cases would vary "1\'O,n- . ~bose Inst de-
scribed, For, as OD the one hand sucb 
holdings would not be liahle to succes-
!liona, so on the other hand. it WAS Dot 
judged proper to acqol'd to the trustees 
or manoge ... a powel' of alienating the 
property of the institution. The fixed 
uoenhanceo.ble quit rellt of one-fourth 
of tlie' 'useument would" therefore be 
imposed to cure defocts of title; but 
Nuzzurana would not bo imposed, nnd 
trll.Dster would not be I'ecugui.,cl WI 
continuing claims agailiit tbe State. 
The only other ClUB of casot to which 
allusion Deed be made, 'W1Uf tbat of per_ 
sona wholl8 claims had already been 
acijudicated and decJnred continuable 
hereditarily in perpetuity. In such 
cases, ofcoaree, as there were no defects 
of title to cure, DO quit rent would be 
impoeed.; but .it was proposed to exact 
Nus.wana, ADd in lieu of it to accord 

'. conclitions hitllel'to applied to such 
claims; that is to say, the right 
t.o coutinued exemption from payment 
of revenue on the holding would 
Dot be recognised on its passing 
by succession to on ndopted SOil 01' 
to co11atero.ls; or OD its pnssing to 
anyone by tl'o.Dsfel' of any other 
kind, But in all such cnses full asscss-
ment would o.t once be imposed. These 
then were the conditions on which 
claimo.nts might still obto.ia a formal 
adjudication of their claims toe%-
emption from pnyment of land reve-
nue. On the other hand, anyone 
who should accept the summary 
settlement, would nt once be confirm-
ed in his immunities on t",o con-
clitions. In the first ploce, a quit rent, 
fixed nnd unenhanceable, nnd calculat-. 
cd at one-fourth of the ordinary rates 
of survey IUISeBSments, would be im-
posed on his lands, and in considera-
t.ion of that, nil enquiry would be dis-
pensed ,vith, nil liability to question or 
interference by officers of Government 
,vould cense; 0. perfect title, not of 
COO1'se 811 betwettn tliird pal,ties, but 
as ag~5t t.he State, would be conferred, 
and it would be conferred OD mucll 
more liberal terms thon any hitherto 
recognised in connection with such 
ch~ims. And this suggested the second 
condition, namely, that a light N",z-
ZU,'Q1U1 would also be imposed on the 
lands. It wns hoped and believed that 
this.)Vould geoerally be levled io 1he 
form of an annual "uzzu,. equal to one-
lIixteenth of the ordinary assessment. 
But in cOllnection with considerable 
chiims, an option was to be . allowed of 
paying occasional "uzz",,.. at the rate 
of one year's nssessmcnt on oCCDsion 
of a lacceaioo, and t,,,o years' asses.-
ment 'on occasion of a t.ransfer other-
wise than by succession. 10 con-
sideration of tbis furl.her payment, the 
right of the claimnilt to . transmit hi. 
full intereet to an adopted ron or to a 
collateral .~eir, or to aoy oDe by gif\ 
or by aale or otherwise ,,,ithout refel'-
ence to the Government and ita oSi- to t.htH c1.umanta likewise tbe more 
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complete and yalunble titles now to 
be nssured to others under the sum-
mary Hct,tlement. Thcse, be., (~r. 
Erskine)thou".ht, were all the conditions 
pf tile propos~ mensure, to which it 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 

Tbe Order oft,he Day being read rOt" 
the adjourned Committee of, the whole 
Council on the Bill ":for simplifying 
the Procedure of the COlll'ts of Crimi-
nBI J udicatUl'e riot estnblished by Royal 
Charter," the Council resolved itself 
into Q, Cominittee for the fUI,ther cou-
sideration of the Bill 

The considel'lltion of Chapter XX 
(relating to .Turies Rnd Assessol's) was 
postponed, in consequence of the absence 
of Sil' Charles Jacksou. 

l\fR, FORBES moved tIle introduc-
tion of the follo,ving 11.5 Il llew Chapter 
ofter Chapter XX :-

. ·:was necessary in the first instance to 
allude. He thought that, when Hono-
rable Membets had looked into the 
Bill, they would find that, in fl'am-
ing their proposals on the subject, the 
Government had succeeded in keeping 
constn.nt.ly in view the two conditions 
by which it was necessary that they 
should nlwllys be guided, In the first 
·plnce, that they should not sanction a 
reckless and excessive sa.erifice of the 
public revenues; but in the next 
place, that with this one reservation the 
terms Pl'oposed should be· as liberAl .. 'nIC Sllbordina~ Jud!!1lII and Pl'inciplll 
nnd as ncceptable to claimants as any Suclder Ameens ill the Presidency of Fort Saint 
terms could be. These were the ob- GCOI"gC, shall continue to exercise under thill 
J'ects for which this settlement had Act, subject to the provisions of Act XLV of 

1 dth h 1860 (The Indian Penal Code), the CI'iminal 
been designed; and he lope at w en Jurisdiction which they are competent to exer-
t.he Bill in its Inter stages shoul~ have cille under any la\v for the time beillg in force 
been amended, as doubtless it would' be and shall ha\'o tbe lame pow8t1ofpuniahment 
amended bv the better judgment of ~. are given by this Act,to"an Qfticerexercis-· 

" b f h C 'I mg the powers of a Magistrate, 
Honorable ~em ?~S, 0 t, at OlmCI I .. Subordinate Magistrates of the first and 
and by pubhc CritICism, It ,vould be second class in the Presidency of Fort St, 
calculated to secure those objects. In' George shaU, under aneh onlers,Gs the Sudder 
submittinO' his proposals on this subject Court shall from time to time .issue, either 
• 1859 L rd Elphinstonc had obscrv- commit to such Subordinate Jlldgc's or Princi-, 
In ,0 pol Slldder Ameens the eases of persons RCCUS-
e(1 :- ed of offences triable by such Judges cirPrin- . 

cipal Sudder Ameens, or rerer such' casel for 
II The ,v"luo of all property held 011 Enam -the orders of the lIngistrate of the ,District or 

~r any limilnr tenure will be greatly increllSed ot:ber Officer exercising the powers of a Magis-

I by the settlement, and while Go,'emment ,,·m trate, If the CBlie be rcfurrec1 to tbo: Magis-
at Ollce l'Ccover A considernble proportion of its trate of the Distriet or otber Officer .s afore-

t 
alienated 1'C\'tmuo, the minc1a of a higbly inftuen- IRid, Buch ltt:ftgistrate or, other Officcr shan 
~al portion of the community will be relieved examine'tbo partiea as if no prQCeedings hRd 
from the diaquieting inftuence which tho delay been held in any other Court, and. may, if it 
and uncertamty of our enquiries into their appear necessary, recnll Rnd examine any wit-

'\ titles has bithe11.o exercised" ness who shall already hRve gil'en evidence, , 
.'. . . - .or,l!Ioy can for or mllY takc "ny fur&ber evi-

He"('Mp, ·Erskine) WIiS hopeflll that dence,· It shall be competent to Buch Magis-
tl1lto or other Officer to pllSl 8uch orde~ or to 

these anticipations waul!! now at last proceed in the case, as he might lilive do~e, hatl 
be fulfilled, Rnd that the feelings of un- tbe case been tried by himself in the first 
~rtainty and mistrust which had too inslAnal," , 
long disquietect the minds of consider- .. In cases committed for trial before sueh 

f h 1 • h 11 SuberdinRteJIKl~orPrincipRlSudder.AmooDs, 
able classes 0 t e peop 0, mig t rea Y they shall be guided by tbenlles contained in 
betril.nsmute.I into feeliDi8 of true tbia Act for the trial ofeases before the Court 
8Rtiataction ·,vith, and loyalty towards, of Session which are hereby maile applicable to 
the Go\'ernment which would thus such cases, except that the C8,1Iea tried by such 
1l .... e showll its anxiety to deal prompt- Judges and Principal Suuder Amoons.llha11 not 

lOY be tried with the aid of Assessors, The Sub-
Iy, fnirIy, and' fiually with a large cl88s ordinate Judges and Principal Sudder Ameens 
of t11eir most ,:hcl'ished claims. may commit any ease to the Court of session 

He would merely further move that in wbich the evidence il Iueb AI to 1I'IIITIUlt IS 
d fi ' presumption that die accused penon has been 

the Bill he rcn Q, rat time. pilty ofan oft'ence calling for a inore severe 
Th.J Bill ,vn! read Do first time. punishmoDt than I"ch SlIbordinate Jodges or 
Mr, Erskine 
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Principal Sudder Ameens arc authorized to 
adjudge," 

He said that: in the Madl'as Presi-
dency, there was a clllSS of Criminal 
Courts between the Sessions Judge 
and the Mngistrate, for the procedure 
of which no provision had been mnde 
in this Code. These Courts now fol-
lowed the same pl'ooedure as the Courts 
of Session with the exception thnt they 
did not sit with Assessors. In all 
other respects their proceedings wet'e 
conducted in precisely the same form 
as those of the Sessions Courts. Com-
mitment!! were made to them by the 
Magistrates, and they tried no CRSes 
but such as were so committed. They 
had no power to originate a trinl; 
none to make preliminary enquil'ies, 
to issue walTants, to summon witnesses, 
or perform any of those similar func-
tions which had aiwilys been, and 
would still be, confined to the Magis-
tracy. Their jurisdiction extended 
to two years' imprisonment, and if any 
CRse clUIle before ,them which required 
a more sevel'e punishment, it would be 
re-committed to the Court of Session. 
Such cases would, ho,vever, in futuI'e 
very rarely occur, becnuse, although 
now all Ses~ions cases were. committed 
by the Magistrates to the Subordinate 
Courts, and by those Courts were 
sent on to the Sessions, under the 
Code 'on which the Committee was 
now engaged the Magistrates would 
make direct commitments to the SeII-
sions ; and such cases only as were con-
sidered by the Magistrntes within the 
jurisdiction of tha Subordinate Courts, 
would be ~ommitted to t~o~_e tribunals. 
When he was lately down At Mndru, 
be hnd proposed to the Government 
the abolition of those Courts, but hOO 
ascertained from the Government that 
they could by no means consent ~ such 
8. measure, and it WRS intimnted to him 
that it \Vas their eArnest desire that the 
Subordinate Courts should be allowed 
to continue on their pl'6lIent footing 
without any change whatever. A 
Bill Willi no\y before Il Select Com-
mittee for re-constituting the Courts of 
Criminal Judicature throughout India, 
and whenever thu.t came on for dis-
cUlsion the position and eonstitution 

of the Suoordinnte COUI'ts in Madras 
would no doubt he fully cOllsidcred. 
But so long ns these COlll·ts were retain-
ed, it was the wish of the Mndl'as Go· 
vernment that theil' present procedure 
should be continued; and he 'VB8 him-
self of opinion that tbis sJlould be dono. 
These Courts land hitherto held a much 
highcr position than the Courts of the 
l\Ingistmtes in Madrns, for the Milgis-
trate's powel' llad been limited to one 
month's imprisonment while the Sub-
ordinate Court could pass a sentence 
of two ycars, and it wu.s to the Sub-
ordinate Conrts th~t the l\{agistmtcs 
committed all cl\Ses which wCI'e beyond 
l;Jleil' own jul'isdiction. It was there-
fore ~OI'e in keeping with their past 
and pl'esent position, and with the 
estimation in which they were held by 
the people, that their procedure should, 
under the Code, be that of the Ses-
sions Court, with which, with the 
sole exception of Assessors, it was at 
presen t co-Ol'dinate, rather than that 
of the Magistrates who had prosided 
in Courts of an inferior grade. Tlie 
Subordinllte Judges were ·also Civil 
Judges with odensh'e civil jurisdic-
tion, and ill Il.,king the Committee to 
assent to his pl'ceent motion, he 
(1111'. Forbes) 'Wu askillg for nothing 
new, but only thnt the expressed 
wishes of the Madl'll8 Governrnent 
should btl IIccedcd to in Illuiutalning 
the Suhol'dinllte Courts of that Presi-
dency 011 their preBent footing. 

Tbe tlrst Section of the Chapter 
being proposed-

TilE CHAIRMAN said, he did not 
undel'stnud WhY,···C1S it woe not pro-
posed to -giv& the SubOrdinate Cri-
minal .Judge" alld Pl'illcipal Sudder 
Ameens in the Madras Presidency, 
greater powers than were to be exercis-
ed by lIIagistratet'l nuder the Code, they 
should hu"e A ditfel'ent tprooodul'e. It 
Willi not inteudod thut, in the tria.l of 
tho eaaes brought before them, the 
Subordinllto Criminru Judges and Prill-
'cipal Suddor AmoollJ! in l\faldrua should 
.it with Aueasora; and with the 
limited powers which they were to 
exol'Ciee, he could.ee no adVAntage in 
giving th~ " procedure whwh 'W'M in-
tended for a much higber elMS of 
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Courts. His objection to the S~ctiOllS vcry henvy Uevenuc duties, nnd the 
proposed by the Honora.ble MElmber for 'Courts of Session. There could be no 
Mndrns "'liS that persons committed to doubt thot the position f>f the Sllbordi-
take their tt'ial before the Subordinate nate Cl'iminal Courts and of the Prin-

t Criminnl Judges ILnd Principal Suddcr '~ipw Bndder Ameens of the MOOl'us 
AmeeJls, were, in fact, to be tried ouly Presidency was anomalous "nd }'equir-
by those who had the Bnme power to cd consideration. The arl'n.ngcment now 
pnnish all full Magistrates and no mOI'e, proposed wns avowedly only temporary. 
and yet a different COUl'se of procedure A Bill for constituting Courts ofCri-
from that of Magist1·n.t.es W!l.S called for. minnl Judicature of a uniform chnrD.Cter 
Therefore, it was merely n question of in the three Presidencies, ,vas before 
llames or n point of dignity. He did the Council, and until this Bill pussed 
not see why this Coullcillihould, in into law he thought it would be beUer 
u general In.w applico.ble to the whole and more convenient to continue the 
or India, ma.ke a special provision on existing state of things in the Madl'IJ.S 
account of the Madras PI'esidency. The Presidency in so far as the procedure 
object of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Subordinate Criminal Courts 
in fro.ming tl1is Code was, that ,there nnd the Courts of tIle Principal Sudder 
might be 0. uniform system of proce- Ameens, as Criminal Judges, was con-
dure throughout Indin, and he certain- cerned, and to leave them to follow, as 
ly saw no reason for making an excep- they had heretofore done, the procedure 
tion from thnt rule in the present case. of the Courts of Session, without, how-

Mlt. HARINGTON said, the object ever, hn.ving recourse to the aid 
. or the Chapter proposed by the Honor- 'of Assessors in the trinl of the cases 

able Member for Madras, wns to pro- . brought before them. 
'vido in a suitablemnnner' for the trial' ' , : MR. SETON -KARR wished to know 
of cases which what hnd been ',cillledif -the inferior Magistl'lltes could not 

,the Tehseeldar Magistllat.es of the make the local investigations and then 
MlLIirM Presidency could not dispose send on the cases to the Officers exel'-
of themselves, and which 'they wel'e cising the full powers of a Magistrate, 
obliged, in consequenee., to commit, nnmely, those whom itwus now pro-
to a higher Court. The Courts to posed to retain and designate as Subor-
wllich the commitments were madedinate Judges or Principal Suqder 
wel'e the Subor,diuate Criminal C0I11'ti . AlUeens ? As he understood the oase, 
-8 class of Courts unknown in' the'· it 'vas, as remarked by the Honorable 
Bengal Presidency-nnd the Courts of n'nd learnecl Chairman, n chnnge of 
the Principal Sudder Ameens. n, ~ln:me on a point of digllity; and ns 
these Courts were to denl with ,the', such, he should, on the present show-
cases now tried by them ns an inferior ing, vote agninst the amendment. 
clnss of Sessions Courts in the same MR, FORBES saiel that, as he had 
ru!lln~r M" similarcnses ,vere dcalt. already ob~erved, the proposed nrrange-
oWJth ,In ~cllgDI (IntI, Dombn.y by t~e ,mont would'1)e only Ii. temporlU'y ,men-

,local Maglstl'ates and under the snme sure, and the whole question would be 
rules of procedure, they must not only considered whenever the Bill for 1'e-
f.ry the cases, but they must ,make also constituting the Courts throughout 
the pre1iU'~inary enquiry ,vhich was not India. was broucrht on and it would 
what was desired,nor would, it consist, be only consistent with the feeling 
altoget11er with' theoonstitution of .. '\~hich had o.lways been entel'tnined for 
thcse Courts. The-' great e."Ctenh of the Subol'dinate Criminal Courts in 
some of the :Madr~s.Districts! nnd ~he. 'Madras, to ~ontinue to them the pro-
number of cases anslOg therein, ,vJucb' cedUl'e whIch they now followed. 

, the Tehseeldnl' Magistrates, owing to The proposition which had' been 
tl~eil' limited powers, could not tl'y, had mnde tllnt the difficulty should be over-

. hitherto, rendered necessary a clAsS of come by tlle Government simply de-
Courts between the District MRgis- 'claring that the Subol'dinate Judges 
trates who wcro ru80 ,Collectors witl. should be Magistrates, and that they 

The CAairman . 
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"would then follow the procedure laid 
down for the ¥agistl'ates, was not one 
that he (Mr. rorbes) could assent t.o. 
There were many duties made incum-
bent on a Magistrate by the Code which 
it would not be possible for a Judge to 
perform. A Magistrate was' to issue 
search warrants; to apprehend any per-
son committing an offence in his pre-
sence ; to apprehend vagrants ; to hold 
inquests j to visit the site of any great 
crime; to disperse l'iotous a8semblies ; to 
hold to security those of bad and 
suspicious character; all of which were 

MR. FORBES said, that would he 
doing by an order of Government just 
the thing which he proposed to do by 
law. The latter, he thought, was the 
preferable course. " 

After Bome further discusaion, the 
Counell divided as follows :-

" A.~.II. 
Mt. Forbel, 
Mr, Harington. 

NM.5. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr, Enkine, 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 
The Chairman. 

duties quite foreign to the position of So the Motiou with regard to tIle 
a Judge who, sitting in a Civil as well Brst of the proposed Sections was 
as a Criminal Court, could not ever negatived. " 
leave his station, and who had at MR. FORBES then said, he would 
his disposal no subordinate officers not press his Motion as to the rest 
to go about the country in execution of the Sectious. 
of his orders. He had no means even Sections 297 to 801 were pllssed as 
of obtaining the presence of a witnel!s they stood. 
without application to a Magistrate, The consideration of' Section 802 
and he (Mr. Forbes) thought it must be (relating to the examination of' wit-
obvious that it was out of the question nesBes) was postponed, on the Motion 
that an officer holding the position of' of Ml'. Harington, in consequenco of 
a Judge of one of 'he Madras SUbOl'- the absence of Sir Charl9s Jackson. 
dinate Courts should be declared to Section 803 was passed &II it stood. 
be a Magistrate and be made subject Section 304 was pll.8sed after an 
to all the duties incumbent on a Magis- amendment. 
trate under this Code. There were I Section 805 WBII passed as it stood. 
two courses open to adoption, the one Section 306 was pl\Ssed after an 
to give to these Courts the procedure amendment. . 
laid down for the Session Courts which Sections 307 to 310 were passod as 
was what the Madras Government they stood. 
wished, the other to give them tile Section 811 provided that " the 
procedure laid down for the Magis- accused person shall be allowed to 
trates, and it was his opinion that the examine any witness not previoully 
case Wl\8 one in which the wishes of named by him," &c, 
the Executive Government should be Ma. SETON-KARR moved the in-
acceded to, for it must be remembered sertion of the wOI'ClS "if luch witnelS 

• tbat no question of uniformity was be in attendo.nce" an.er the words 
included in this matter. The veryexis- U named by him." He tbought tbnt 
tehce of the Subordinate Courts was luch words were necessar,., in order to 
peculiar to Madras, and it would be prevent the accused from delaying the 
equally a departure from uniformity trial by fl'ivolous excuses. 
~~~~~to~~ ~~OO~~~~~ 
the Sessions Courts' procedure as to Section as amended then pa!sed. 
give them tIlat of the Msgiatratea. Sectionl 812 to 314 were pRllBed &II 

Ma. SETON-KARR ASked whether they stood. 
it would not be possible for ~he Execu- The consideration of Section 315 
tive Government, by its order, to re- was aI1Io postponed, on the Motion of 
strict tIleae Dbgiatratea solely to the ex- Mr. Harington, in consequence of tile 
ercise of judicial functions, and to de- absence of Sir Charles Jackson. 
clare that they should have nothing to SeetiODl 316 to 328 were pusecl AI 
do with preliminary and 10Cf,l enquiries? they.t.ood. 
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. MR. HARINGTON moved the in- . Penal Code,the Court ,shall give a special 
Ch judqmcllt,. that s';lch persoll di~ thc .act charbred 

troduction of the following new ap-, agam~t. hlln, bemg at the ~Ime mcapable?f 
tar after Chapter XXII :- knowing the nature of the act, or that he did 

the act charged against him, being at the time 
.. o~ LUNATIC8." incapnblc of knowing what w¥ wrong or con-

trary to law. ' 
1. When any person who is charged with 7. Whenever such special judgmcnt shall 

any offence shall appear to the Mu~i8trat') have been given I'g&i~st any person, .the, Court 
hawing jurisdiction, to be of unl!o~lld mm~ and \ before which the trial. wa~ held, shal! order 
incapable, in consequence, of makml!; a d~fcnce, such person to ba kept 111 safe custody, m such 
the Magistrate shall institute an enqUIry to place and manner as to tQ.e Court shall seem 
ascertain the fact of such unsoundness of mind, fit, and shall report the case for the order of 
and shall cause the accused person to be ex- the 10Cl\1 Government. The local Government 
amiried by the Civil Surgeon of the Distlict or may order such person to be kept in .strict 
other Medical Officer, amI thereupon shall ex- custodv ill a Lunatic Asylum or other SUitable 
amine iuch Civil Surgeon or other Medical place ohafe custody for such time and in such, 
Officer and shall rcduce the examination into manner as to the local Government shl\l1 
writing, and if the Magistr .. te shall be of opi- seem fit. 
nion that the accu~ed person is .of u~sound 8. No person, against whom ~ny such spe-
mind, he shall stay further proceedmgs m the cial jUllgment shall ha.ve been given, shall be 
cose. entitled to be discharged out of custody, on 

2. When the investigation of.a CMe is post- being restored to soundness of mind, unless by 
poned 'under thc last preceding Section, the order of the local Govcrnment. 
'Magistrate ma~ at any time re~ume the i~ves- 9. Whenever it shall appea~ to. the local 
tigatio;n and ~ummon the accused person,if he Government that any person, ImprISoned by 
shall have reason to believe that such person is the sentence of any Court, is of unsound mind, 
in a fit state of mind to make his defence, but the locu.l Government, by an order which shall 
the Magistrate shall not proceec\ with the inves- set forth the grounds of belief that such pri-
'igo.tion, unless upon the appearance of t~e ac- soner is of unsound mind, may order Ihe 
eused person, and after making such enquiry as removal of such prisoner to a Lunatic Asylum, 
he may consider necessary, the Ma,;istrate shall or other fit place of safe custody, there to be 
be satisfied that such pe~n is. then of sound kept a1l<1 treated as the local. Government shall 
mind and capllble of makm~ hiS defcnce. direct. and when it shall appear to the local 

3. If any person who shall be committed Gover~ment that sllch person has become of 
for trial berorll a Court of Session, shall, at his sound mind the 10Cl\1 Government by an order 
trial, appear to the Court to. be of unsound mimI directel\ to 'the person having charge of him, 
and incapllb\c of mo.kmg has defence, the Court shallrcmnnd such person to the cust,')(}y from 
ahall, in the first i!lstance, t~y th~ fact of such which he was removed, if then still\iable to be 
unsoundness of mllld, and If satisfied of the kept in custodv or if not shall order him to 
fact, shall given Kpecial Judgment, tho.t the ac- be discharged'dut of custody." 
cused person is of unsound mind and incapable 
of making his defence, and thereupon the trial 
shall be postpond. . 

4. The accused person may be put on his 
vial whenever the Court shall be satisfied that 
he is ina fit state of mind to make his defence. 
If, when the accused person is again brought 
before the Court. it shall appear to the Court 
that he is still of unsonnd mmd and incapable 
of making his defence, t.he fact of such un-
soununess shall again be tried in the first 
insll\lll'fl, anti the trial shill! not procecd, \Inlt~ss 
the Court shnll 8pecio.lly find that Buch person 
is of soum\ mind and capable of making hiR 
defeu~, 

6. In any cnse in which an accused peTlon 
is found to be of llnsolllld miud and incapable 
of making ui~ defence, the Magistrate or Coun 
of Session, as th~ cnse !nay bo, if the offence 
be bailable, may l'elea.5e @uc.h persOIl on sufficient 
security being given tOT his safe custody and 
ful" hill appearance when required. If the 
offence be not bailable, the nccused person 
.. hal1 be kept in sate custody in such place M 
ihe local Governmcnt, to which the case shall 
be reported, shall direct. 

6. Whenever. person charged with any 
oft'ence ,hall be acquitted as falling within the 
exception contained in Section 84 of the In\lian 

After a verbal amendment in Sec-
tion 7, the above Chnpter was passed, 
except as to Sections 8 and 9, the fur-
ther consideration of which was post-
poned. 

Sections 324 and 325 were passed 
as they stood. 

Section 326 was passed after an • 
amendment. 

Sections 327 to 330 ,vere passed as 
they stood. 

The consideration of Section 331 
was postponed on the Motiou of the 
Chairman. 

Section 332 was passed after amend-
ments. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
introduction of the following new 
Section after 8eetiOD 332 :-

It shall be competent to the Sudder Court to 
review any order, judgment, or sentence paBII-" 
ed by 15U~ Court, and to pus any Dew order, 
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judgment, or eentence warranted by law in the 
~, .but not 10 as to aentence to punishment 
any person fur an ofFence of which he .hall 
have been acquitted by .uch Court," 

THE CHAIRMAN objected to the 
proposed Section on the ground that 
proceedings would be rendered endless 
by it, and that it would encourage, 
carelessness on the part of the Judge. 
There was always an appeal in such 
cases to the Government for a commu-
tation of sentence. 

MR. SETON-KARR said that, as 
the cases were rare to which this Sec-
tion was intended to apply, the appli-
cation for a commutation of sentence 
should be made to the Govel'nmelolt 
which was the fountain of mel'cy. 

The Motion was then by leave with-
drawn. 

Chapter XXV (relating to appeals) 
was postponed in consequence of the 
absence of Sir Charles Jackson. 

Sections 347 to 349 were passed 88 
they stood. 

Section 350 provided as follows :-

.. Every person charged before any Criminal 
Court with an ofFence, may, of right, he defended 
by CoIlllleL" 

MR. ERSKINE said, he should be 
glad, if it were possible, to add words 
to this Section, empowering the Court, 
at least in important cases, to assign 
Counsel to a poor and undefended 
prisoner, according to the practice in 
the Supreme Court. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, in that case 
the Government would have to pay 
the fee, as with regard to the V akeels 
in the Mofussil, he thought a fee would 
be indispensable. It was different in 
~e Supreme Court whea:e Barristers 
would willingly under&ake such cases' 
for nothing. ' 

Sm BARTLE FRERE said, he 
thought that, in cues where Counscl was 
assigned ~y law to a prisoner, it would 
be only reasonable that such Counsel 
should be remunerated at the puhlic 
expense. 

ML HA.BINGTON said, he 
thou,ht it would be better to leAve the 
case in the banda of the Judge. He 
had no doubt that a prilOner would 

be safer in the hands of the Judge than 
if he were defended by a V &keel 
who had had no previous acquaintance 
with the merits of his case and who 
appeared in it simply because he was 
ol'dered to do so by the COUI·t. 

The Section was tben passed after 
the addition of the words "or autho-
rized agent." 

Sections 351 to 854 were p888ed 88 
they stood. 

Section 355 empowered the Court 
of Seuion "to ordel' payment of the 
l'easonable expenses of any complainant 
or witnesses," &c. 

MR. SETON-KARR moved the in-
sertion of the words "by or on the 
part of Government," after the word 
"payment," 88 such seemed to him 
to be the intention of tbe Section. 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

Section 356 was passed as it stood. 
Section 357 was pused after an 

Amendment. 
Section 358 was passed as it stood. 
Section 859 was passed after an 

amendment, 011 the Motion of. Mr • 
Erskine, protecting the jurisdictioD, 
duties, or procedure of landholders, 
specially empowered by law in the 
Bombay Presidency. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the in-
troduction of the (ollowing new Sec-
tion after Section 359 :-

.. The Budd~r Court ,hall have power to 
malte and ilene pneral ralel for regllla&ing the 
practice aDd prooeedinp of that Court and of 
all Criminal Courts mbordiDate to it, and alIo 
to frame fomu (wheD not preecribcd by thi. 
Act) for every rroceeding in the said Courts, 
for which it .hal think neceuary that • funn 
.hould be provided, and for keeping all boob, 
eatriN, and account. to be kept in IUcb Coune, 
and from time to time to aher any Illcb rule 
or form I provided that Inch rulel and fonu 
be not lnconaleteat with the proYilioae of &hie 
.Act or of any other law in fbrce. It 

Agreed to. 
Ma HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the (ollowiDg new Sec-
"ion after the above :-

"The procedure prucribed .". IhiI Act 
,hall be followed, 10 far as It CIIIl be, In all 
mileellaneoaa Criminal CUll and proceediDP 
which, after the puling or tlal. Act, eIWI 
be IaltUated in anT Conn." 
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Agreed :to. ' connection with Police mq.tters; and to 
Section 360 was passed after a verbal submit a report thereon at the sa~e 

amendment. time that they reported on the mat:er 
Forms A to E were passed as they which had been ordered to be referred 

stood. to them on the Motion olthe Honor-
Form F· was passed after verba.l able Member for Madras. He observed 

amendments. that for some time past the Police res-
The Schedule was passed after an ponsibilities of· Zemindars and other 

amendment in the 5th explanatory 'holders or occupiers of land, had been 
note. under the consideration of the Council 

The consideration of the Bill was with a view to the consolidation and 
then postponed, and the Council re- amendment of the existing law; and it 
sumed it sitting. seemed desirable that whatever provi-

Rions of law on this subject were adopt-
POSTPONED ORDERS OF TilE DAY. I ed, should be embodied in the Code 

of Criminal Procedure now passing 
The following Orders of the Day through a Committee of' the whole 

we~'e postponed :- Council. He understood that this was 

Committee of the whole Council 9n the Bill 
.. for licenlling and regulating Stage Carriages." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
.. to amend Act VllI of 1859 (for lIimplifying 
the Procednre of the Courts of Civil Judicature 
not utl\blisbed by Royal Ch&l'ter)." 

C'..ommittee of the whole Conncil on the Bill 
.. to amend Act XIV of 1843 (for regulating 
the Customs Dllties in the North-Western Pro-
vinces)." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
II to ntake certain amendments in the Articles 
of War for the Government of the Native Offi-
cers and Soldierll in Her Majesty's Indian 
Army." 

CommIttee of' the whole Council on the Bill 
"to extend to the Straits Settlement Act 
XXIII of 1840 (for executing within the local 
limits of the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's 
Courts legal process issued by authorities in the 
MofUllsH). " 

FINES FOR RIOTS. 

MR. HARINGTON said, in the 
enrly part of to-day'S proceedings a 
Select Committee hnd been appointed 
on the Motion of the Honorable Mem-
ber fOl' Madras to t,ake into considern-
tion aud report upon some pnpers which 
had been sent to the Council f1'Om the 
Office of the Secretary to Government 
in the Home Department, on the sub-
ject of a very serious outrftge which 
bad recently !>een committed by a, large 
body of' villngers in one oCthe Districts 
of the Mndrl\S Prellidency, and he had 
now the honor to move that it be an 
instruction to the same Committee to 
consider the existing laws generally 
relating to the responsibilities of land-
owuers and the occupiers of land in 

what was contemplated by the Honor-
able Member for Madras in respect to 
any law which might be proposed by 
the Select Committee appointed that 
day to meet cases such as that which 
had lately OCCUlTed at Madras, and he 
thought that the· same Committee 
might conveniently consider the whole 
question of village responsibilities in 
connection with Police matters, and 
submit a general proposition which 
would greatly assist t.he Council in 
coming to a decision on the subject. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, June 15, 1861. 

PBESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, V'ice-Prt.itknt 
in the Cha.ir. ' 

Hon'ble Sir H. B. E. C. J. Erskine, Eeq., 
. Frere. . Hon'ble Sir C. II M. 
Hon'ble ~or Genl. Jacksou 

Sir R. Napier, a~d 
H. B. Harington, Esq., W. S. Seton-Karr, EIq. 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

MALACCA LANDS. 

• THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received. communica-
tion from the Governor of the Straits 
Settlement regarding the Bill " to regu-
late the occupation or land in the 
Settlement of' Malacca". 




